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Thec Cor.-Sec'y Pi>c.isant; \'afe Mýi,%sion Band writes

The Snowdrop MNission Band has bccn organh/ 'd Ibr
almost a ycar. It wvas chiefly through the efforts af
our worthy president, M1iss Eva Welling, that our
Biand came inta existence. Wce have 26> members en-
railcd, with an average attetîdance of 1 2. l)urinig!Uic
last cecvej; nonths wec have raised $îIl for Missionl
work. On the 22nd af August the Band held their
picnic, and as a resuit soi-e $j.79 'vas raised as col-
lection. "le trust that ail fèci that the linie spent
during the year in our B3and, lias liaI bccn unproflt-
ably spent. Kay ive ail pray that God's richest bless-
ing rest on ail tht» Bands and on the editor of aur
ioved paper, the PAUI J3RANCH.

The Cheerful Toilers Mlission Band, of Carniar-
then St. Mlethodi., church, was organized ln April
1893, wiîh 13 niembers. New niernbers bave been
coming in gradualiy, but a number of the aid ones
have dropped out. Somne have nîaved away, saine
through lack of interest, and others because they
were too big. Our actual rnenmbership iaow is only
abaut 20. Illwever, aur meetings are held fart-
nightly witli the faithful few, wha are always present.
Since aut organization we have held two concerts,
two sales, and a public meeting. Subscribe for 2o
copies of P.bu BRANcHi; tlnd *t very heipful. llhe
children take great inlerest in the puzzles, a ne meuh-
ber is appoinîed ta put themi an the black board,
while the aIliers guess.

MISSIONS AMONG FRENCH CA NADI NS.

GYRIE consideration of the condition af these next-
door neighbors of ours.. presents at once a mosr
interisting and important sîudy. When the
Frencli people, inhabiting whaî is now kuawn as

Canada, came under English rule, the free exercise of
their religion, whbich was Catholicism, and the reten-
tion af their laws. and custoams, %vas guaran.iteed ta the
race. Later, the use af their owni lauguage, in Par-
liament and Courts af justice, was also conceded.
Tinie and usage have strengthened and confirnied the
exercise ai the privileges thus grauted, and to-day we
tind Iliat the Frenchi race, and their religion, have
taken alinobt coniiuce possession of their own es-
1)ecial province of Quebec, and are exteuding theni-
selves la other directions so rapidly, that nal only
politically, but .Nith reference ta their religiotis inter-
ests as welL Protestant Caîîadiaîis are being con-
ironted with the prnbleni ab ta what can bc done wvith
and for the French Romnan Catholies of Quebec.

Lt is wîth the religiaus part oi the question that %ve,
as miissionary wvorkers, have muosî to do. Wk recog-
ie niany puints ei agrteement betwecn Ronîanists

and Protestants, but see aa welI, so many points of
piffeirertce in matters of most essential, and vital in-

p)ortancee, that as Christiaiz.we fecl, WC shahi be vuriiy
gu1ilty concerni ng otr brethren, if we do ual ende'avor
withl aIl carnostncess, to give the open Bible, s>o long
%vithilieid toy liestiy iiandï, lu those w-ho sit in dairk-
nie>s as ta ats truths. ought we nal theret'ore ta féel
that this especial mission bas mosl pressing clainils
uipon us, ap])ealir)g strongly ta aur îhaught, aur pray-
ers and also ta aur ieans. Ilave we given it the
thouglit il denîauds ? Du %ve reialize that this gre.it
miass of spiritual darkness, right lu aur midst, needs
enlighîcenmert, and that a great, l-esponsibility is resî-
ing upan us ini the matter ? There are over ninety
thousand French Canadians in Quebec, and as yel
but littie has been donc towards their aglil.
WVe knaw that there are great difficulties in the way ai
this work. Priestly intolerance, the whoie training of
the Catholic church, and the iroughi groundiug i
its doctrines and practices, that even the ycpungest
and niast illiterate ai ils mnembers receive, are ail
hindrances ta the introduction of the Bible and pure
gospel teaching among thein. But wvc are reminded
that we arc not left wholly ta aur own resources,
"'Not by migb.,., nor by power, but 1-y my Spirit, saith
the Lard cf Hasts." And sa this wark cails for
prayer, eari.-.-st, faithial and irnport-unate. The Romn-
anists delight la call Peter the founder and head af
their church. There is an instance in the histary af
the Apostie which mnay serve ta illustrate the real
condition of aur Cathalic brcîhren, as well as ta ema-
phasize and point out aur duty in regard ta tieni.
We read that at one tume Peter in prison was sleeping
between twvo soldiers, bound with tivu chains, and the
keepcrà before the doors kept the prison ; also thal
beyond the first and the second ward licre was a great
iran gate. But ail these were rernoved, broken and
uubarred by the faithful prayer that "the church made
without cea2ing li ito God for Peter." Are nal aur
Rom-an Catholîc breîbren simîliarly chained, bouud
aud fettered by darkness, superstition and error ; by
the practîces af confession and priestly absolution
iîeld ini the grasp of the strongesî aud sternest jailors,
sud is ual the intoîcraut priesthood, ruiling und con-
îrohung their every inivement, well represenîed by the
great iran gale ?

As raissianary, - k'.s, let us learn aur duty in this
niatter, aud pray more earnestly than ever before, that
the way may be opened for the freedoni and evange-
lization af these aur brethren, and that by Divine
illumination, we nîay be îaught, how best t-zi help
forwvard the work. .Let us give ai aur rneans toward
il. Our French Mfethodist Institute in Montreal, aur
schools and aur Bible womneu, alU need ta be sus-
tained, *ii order that throughout the Iength and breadth
-oi the darkened Province of Quebec tic truc lielit
inay shine, that by the heip of Christian educution
Christ nîay bc sa lifted up, that -"all may be drawni
unto Rini." The need af French Canadiali Roman-
15111 is the ueed oi the Papal world. "Put îhe Bible
.in the place oi the Pope, and jesus Christ in the
place of the pricst, and ihus shed rays of heavenly
ligh, mbt Ibis dense darkness, and leave te' God ta
bring many sýouls out ai ils depths iat Iis marvell-
ous light." C. J. S.


